
The Dalles Daily Gimmide.

AitvertLlnar Hte.
fer tnth.

Omtr.?h or less In Dally $1 fiO

Orertwo Inches nnd under (our Inches 1 00
Orer lour Inches ami under twelve Inches. . 75
Oyer twelve inches 80

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or les, per inch ?2 50
Orer one Inch and under four Inches a 00
Orer lour Inches nud under twelve inches.. 1 50
Orer twelve Inches 1 00

Weekly Clubbing Kate.
Chronicle and Oregonian $2 25
Chronicle and Examiner 2 25
Chronicle and Inter Ocean 1.85
Chronicle and Tribune 1 75
Chronicle and N. Y. World 2 00

flEPUBLIGAfl TICpT

STATE.
For Governor,

T. T. GEER,
of Marlon County.

For Secretary of Stale,
F. I. DUNBAR,
of Clatsop County.

For State Treasurer,
CHARLES S. MOORE,

of Klamath County.
For State Printer,
V. H. LEEDS,

of Jackson County,
i

For A ttomey-Genera- l.

D. R. N. BLACKBURN,
of Unn County.

For Supremo Judee,
F. A. MOORE,

of Columbia County.

For Superintendent Public Instruction,
J. H. ACKERMAN,

of Multnomah County.

DISTRICT.
For Congressman, Second rtlstrict,

MALCOLM A. MOODY,
of Wasco County.

For Circuit Judire. venth district,
H. S. WILSON,

of Wasco County.

For Prosecuting Attorney, Seventh District,
A. A. JAYNE,
of Wasco County.

Tor Member State Board of Equalization,
C. C. KUNEY,

of Bherman County.

For Joint Representatives, Wasco and Sherman
Counties,

A. B. ROBERTS and J. W. MORTON,
oi wasco county.

COUNTY.
For 8herlff,

ROBERT KELLY.
For Clerk,

A. M. KELSAY.
For Treasurer,

C. L. PHILLIPS.
For School Stmerintendent,

C. L. GILBERT.
For Assessor,

W. H. WHIPPLE.
For Surveyor,

J. B. GOIT.
For Coroner.

W. H. BUTTS.
For Commissioner,
M. C. EVANS.

PRECINCT.
For JuMlco of the Peace,

C. E. BAYARD.
For Constable,

W. C. CLARK.
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ONLY A CASE OF INDIGESTION

Something must have gone very
much awry with the digestive organs
of Dr. G. A. Wendlandt, editor of
the Springfield Zcitung, for he is

striking notes upon his organ at
present which grate harshly upon the
popular ear. It seems to be the be

lief of Dr. Wendlandt that Ameri
cans are a good deal as Weyler and
Blanco' have described them a lot
of nobodies, mere mongrels, utterly
devoid of national spirit or military
inslitiol. Weyler and Ulanco held
this opinion before the recent Inci
dents at Matanzas and Manila, but it
is doubtful if they entertain it now.
Said Dr. Wendlandt in the last issue
of his Zeilung:

We have committed the folly of
.wantonly plunging our country into
h war; now it is our duty to prepare
tor it in an adequate manner. In
case of war we must figure on some
reverses. Supposing our navy would
be defeated and the Spaniards would
land an army of invasion of 50,000
or 100,000 men under competent
generals; where is the army we could
oppose them with? In such case it
would actually and solely devolve
upon tbo much. hated foreigners, the
Crenaau AericM who learned the
.mlm of war under Emperor Will
iia of Germany, to rally around our
.flag juuloal) a bait to the intruder!.

The dyipeptio' doctor is, of course,

Hfcta? for liimtelf. lie does not
xpreM the views of any considera

ble number of Gcrmau-Amorican- s

any whoi c. The German-America- n

veteran, whether he learned the
science of war under Kmperor Will-

iam or Crown Prime Frederick or
Vou Moltkc of Germany, or unilor

Giant, Sherman or Sheridan of the
United States, knows that there arc
no better soldiers or sailors born or
bred than the men born on this
soil.

This statement can be made with-

out detracting in the least from the
skill or the bravery of the American
soldier or sailor of foreign birth. On
the contrary, it mry be accepted in

the light of a testimonial to the man-

hood, which our American scldiers

and sailors liftVc inherited from for-

eign sires, of nil nationalities. While

the German-America- n, Irish-Amcr- i-

n a

can, swcdisu-Aruertca- ami iuiro- -

pt generally in the civil
war displayed a valor that won for
them the admiration nnd the grati-

tude of this country, the native sol-

diers the sons of Yankee sires
were 10 be found at the front and in
the thick of every struggle, apd,
whether as commanding otliccrs or
private soldiers, proved themselves
equal, intellectually, morally and
physically, to their companions of
foreign birth or foreign training.

Americans have in time gone by
stood face to face in battle array
with the flower of European soldiery.
They fought Germans as well as
Englishmen in the revolutionary war.
The re&ults of their conflicts with the
Hessians under Cornwallis and Bur-goy- ne

may be unknown to the dys-

peptic doctor of Springfield, but they
are familiar to every American
schoolboy. So that when the editor
of the Springfield Zeitung says that
"if one company of Prussian soldiers
would attack these 10,000 men (at
Camp Tanner) they would scatter in
all directions like a flock of sheep
attacked by a dog" he is simply
talking nonsense.

Nowhere on earth are the Prussian
soldiers regarded with more admira-

tion than in the United States. But
we are not prepared to admit that a
company of Prussian soldiers would
more than hold its own against a
companj' of well-drill- ed Yankees.

Men of Dr. Wcndlandt's caliber,
no matter what their nativity may
be, are not qualified to speak for any
class in this country, and least of all
for the German-America- ns, who arc
not only an enlightened, buta broad-mind- ed

people.

Notice to Water Couiunier.
On and after May 1, 1S98, those below

the bluff will be allowed to irrigate on
the even days in the month, and those
on the bluff on the odd days, from 0 to 8
o'clock a. m. arid C to 8 p. in., and at no
other time. Theeo rules will be strictly
enforced. The rate for irrigation will
be $1.50 per month for each lot 50x100

feet, and a proportionate amour t for
less space. J. B. Cuosse.v,

my42w Superintendent.

nneep marking paint ; reauy lor use,
lwo colors, black and red. Why you
should use our sheep paint. First, be
cauee the colors are (round thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because It is in ado of high tirade
color, with the proper, amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark
ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Fulk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

I'or Nal Cheap.

A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, east of
the fair grounds. A desirable residence
location. A. S. Mac Ai.mstkk.

Chronicle Oflice.

To euro b Colli in Ouo Day.
Take Laxative Uromo Quinino Tab-

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if
it fails to cure. 2.

Wanted.
A inllch cow, Must be a Jersey and a

freeh milker. Apply at this ofillce.

Extra choice, full weight, Tillamook
creamery butter at 50 cents per square
at Mater & Benton's.

LEMP'S On draught at the White-hous- e

T. LOUIS Saloon. (Charles
EER. Michelbcli, Prop.

On Minute Cough 'Cure, cures.
Tu; Is what it wu eihiJo jr.

t. fietxx Columbia Hotel l

2 IS THE BEST Ji.oo PER DAY J
J HOUSE IN THE CITY I

2 J. fH. TOOflQEY, Prop. The Dalles, Op. Z

War or No
You will alwa's
of at

in

from to per (4 to 15 years

from to

from to

on draught, and Val
Ale and

War
lmvo the bonofit

Low Prices

tydru feller's afe.
Ico Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters any style.

C. J. STUBliIflO
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY $2.75 .fO.OO gallon. old.)

IMPORTED O0QNA0 $7.00 $12.00

0ALIF0ENIA BRANDIES $3.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER
Imported Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Groc

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

M. Co.,

has

gallon. to 20

$0.U0 gallon. (4 to 11 old.)

Blatz Hop in bottle.

Robes,

Shoes,

Ete.

THE DALLES, OR

best Dress Goods

GraodallfiBarget

UNDERTAKERS
up EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

7VL Z. DONNELL,
PESClPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. Williams &

per (11 years old.

per years

and Gold Beer

CJCtlO kas e best skes
has everything to he found in a

C Fa

Subscribe for

Burial

the

first'Olass Dry Goods Store.

Chronicle

Just lUhat
Vou ttlant.

Now hleaE in Wall Paper horo. Such'
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore (traced a Bitiglo stock, ileal Imita-
tion creton efl'ecle at ordinary prices.
Rnml tinners at cheati naner nrices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
tor h small price, at our store on intra
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spuing hieken.

R;"UC

There is no need of special remedies
for the young and healthy person. The
spring chicken has been noted for lis
unwisdom. If ynu would have health
and keep it, yoifiuust bu wise nnd pru-

dent. When ynu have a symptom, go
alter it. Prevent ite developing. When
you are well, keep well. The only way
ynu may is by having the best drugs at
hand at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street, THE DALLES,

Regulator Line

The Dalles. oi Astoria

Navigation Co.'

flifiaQ

sirs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PA88ENUER LINE
DKTWKKN

Tlie D.llw, Hood Klver, Cawado Ixxjks and Port- -

lanu uuiiy, MTCHiir millOay.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If w. wo money nd enjoy a beaut! nil' trip on
:iu Columbia. The wort-boun- d train arrive nt'the Dalle In amnio time for, tuiimcnKera to takellio Mejimer. arrlvluir In 1'nrtlMiul In tlm rr ti.

uitiKuiiiK tioumeni ana nonnvrn train ; Kat- -

iJ'"?? wain' u nineto Kaat-bouo- train,
Vox further infprmatlou apply to

J. N. HAHNKV, Agont,
nirrai ihwk. coriianu, iiregron.

Or W- - V. AU.AWAY, Gcn.Agt.,
Too JJillen, Ortwon

me CQiumQia pacioiiQ Go..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFAOTUMJCRUOy

Fine Lard and SanMgM.
CHnrsof k jRAND

HAMS So BAOON
)RIED BEEF, KTO.

D S
A splendid ntmrtment of Vcrc-tabl-

(inrdou nnd Orais Hecila In
Hulk. Bccd Wheat, Kecd Oals,
Beed Ilarloy, Bced Bccd Hye.

Oil Mcul Cnko nnd Kcrtlllccn,
lleo Supplies, Knrly now I'otn- -

toei. hlovuu klnda ol II rut elasx
Heed Com. Poultry nud Earn JEM
bought nnd told lit

D J. H. CROSS' nCheati Rath rirnrnrv anri tv.i
Btoro, Hccond and Union Ht.

SEEDS
Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Si! ipes-ta- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

, 8. HCIIRNK. II. M. 1IKAI. ,
President. C'aihler

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - OREGON
A Cfuueral Huuking BuelnuBB trauiavted

Depoalte received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection,

flight aud Telegraphic Exchange gold on
New York, San Francisco and porl-lan- d.

DI RBOTOKS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bcmncr,
Ed. M. WiLMAafs, ' Gxo. A, Libbi.

H. M. Bbau..

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

TltANHARTAOKKRKAt, HANKtNO IIUKINEB

Letters of Credit isaucd available in the

Kaslern States.

Hlltht' Exchange nnd Tulcraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lonls, Snn Francivco, Portland Ore--

on, Seattle Wash,, and .various points
fn Oregon and Washington.

Collections uia Je at till points on fav
ornble terms.

Cigars.
Why do wo retail more Clunra thin

others?

Why do smokers go out of their way

nnd pais cigars of the saiuo grmlo?

Not becanso'' wo have better clga"

or better brands, or any greater variety;

uo, not that.
Why, became wo havo tlie finest

case In the state and keep our cljcari

in better condition.
Snlpes-Klnors- ly Drug Co,

for Sale..
AT THE

King Ranch
NEAR RUTLEDGE,

Sherman County, Oregon.

About I TM head.comUtlnif of
bout WO Iambi; m jwow X ucfofo Jusa

yearling., 'ihe.e .Uoepwlll hojaMl

mid tarm uf sale, or call per.onaliy ou

MRS. EMMA KING.

Butledff,Sherman Co,, Or,


